
FOUR

KANSAS TRACK SQUAD

LEAVES FOR LINCOLN

2& Men, Entrain For Annual

if Big Six Meet Here

Jhis Week End.

LIST FORMER RECORDS

LAWRENCE, Kan. Under the
direction of Coach Brutus Hamil-
ton, the University of Kansas track
team held Us lost workout Wednes-
day before leaving for the Big Six
outdoor track and field champion-
ship meet which will be held at
Lincoln, Neb., Friday and Satur-
day. .

The following 26 men accom-
panied by Dr. F. C. Allen. Coach
Hamilton and Trainer Baumar.
left by , motor car for Lincoln
Thursday morning to attend the
met: The men are R. Sickel, L.
Sickel, Flick, Kite, Beardslee,
Young, Fullerton, Black. Coffman,
Hodges, Foy, Walton, McKlnney,
Klaner, - Jones. Gridley, Stralow,
Bondank, Soellner, Hanson, True-bloo- d.

Plumley, Rlesen, Bryan,
Stover and Kennedy.

'Nebraska won the first outdoor
meet held In 1929 with 5814 points
and Kansas won the title last year
with 58 points.
.Th fnfui sccres made bv all

members of the old Missouri Valley
Conference from the years 1908 to
1928 are: Ames, 432 17-2- Drake,
20T4-5- ; Orinnel. 21S7-1- 2; Kansas,
4431-10- : Missouri, 714 4; Ne-

braska. 631 14-1- 4: Oklahoma 155

415 (did not enter until 1920);
Kansas State. 216 2 (did not
enter .until 1913) and Washington,
136 1-- 5. . ,

The scores made by the Big Six
tams In the two meets held thus
far are:

Ames Kansas S. A. C.

1928 .v;..41 - 40 Vi 13'--

1930 ;....42 08 14

8S 98 'i 271,

Missouri Nebraska Oklahoma
30 : 68i 46

"
29 'i 55 26 i

"59 Mi
" H3 'i 73

It is an Interesting fact to note
that in the old Missouri Valley
days, the track meet in 1914 ad-mlt- ed

outside schools to participate
and the three winners were: Chi-

cago 44 2-- 3, Stanford 35. Colorado
li. And the total points scored
by the entire strictly conference
teams was 55. Nebraska scored
13 i - of those and Kansas and Mis-rdu- ri

each scored 12 points.

5PLIT INJENN1S
DUAL

hlnal- - Tally Shows 3-- 3 Tie;
' Five Of Six Clashes

Go Full Route.

The University of Nebraska and
Washington university of St Louis
split even in a dual tennis match
plaved Thursday afternoon on the
Lincoln tennia club courts, the
Or.iJ tally showing a 3-- 3 tie.

A feature of the match was the
fact that five of the six clashes
went ta full three-se- t route, Paul
Mahood's defeat by Tietjen being
the lone singles match to be de-

cided In. two sets. Mahood did not
display his usual steady form and
7,4s put down by a 6-- 3. 6-- 3 score.

The Huskers came back strong,
however, when Milo Cameron and
Kf.ro.ld Sherman came thru with
victories, Cameron beating Steibe-mt- o

5-- 7, 6-- 4, 6--4. while Sherman
no?ed out Wiese in another hard
fought battle by a count of 6-- 4. 4-- 6,

C-- 4. Bob Mario of Nebraska 'ost
the final singles match to Schnei-
der, 6-- 4,

It was necessary for Nebraska
s'sore a clean swetp in the

doubles matches to chalk up a vic-ror- y

over the invaders, but the
HUfkers were not quite equal to
th task. The undefeated duo of
SVrman-Camero- n defeated Wiese-Schneid- er

6-- 3. 5-- 7, 6-- but Mahood
4 JXarro loet to Tietjen rr.d

StSiberian in a bitterly contested
match 6-- 3, 6-- 8, 7-- 5.

. Huskers are scheduled to go
Up- - against the Iowa State net
team on the Lincoln courts at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

Summary:
Tietjen W) defeated Mahood

IS) 6-- 3, 6--

Cameron IS) defeated Steibc-ma- n

(W) 5-- 7, 6--4, 6-- 4.

Sherman (N) defeated Wiese
IW) 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6-- 4.

Schneider (W) defeated M?.rio
iNi 6-- 4, 4-- 6. 6-- 3.

7 Doubles: Sherman-Camero- n N
defeated Wiese-Schneid- er (W) 6-- 3,

.

T I e t J e (W) de-

feated Mahoon-Mari- o (N 6-- 3, 6-- 8,

7-- 5.

Transportation To Be
Furnished Methodists

- Transportation for the
picnic to be held Satur-

day afternoon at Epworth park
trill be furnished from 3:00 p. m.
ta 6:15 p. m. Those desiring to
take advantage of It are requested
ta meet at the Wesley Foundation
Parsonage, 1417 R stret.

Norman Peters Is in charge of
th. general plana for the picnic.
Ralph Copenharer is planning the
ipvenlng't program which is sche-

duled for 4:0 p. m.

TYPEWRITERS
8 for th Royaf portable typa-wrMe- r,

thai Idexl rnarhiu for th
student.- - all makea of machines for
rent. All make of used machine
on ay payment

Xbrk Typewriter Co.
Cail rf 12M O St.

L.Naw U31 ford, Victoria, Sport
raad tier with rumble aeat and coup

lrA rumble gat. juat added to our
Vettt-al-ca- r. Your buelneta la

M0TOA OUT COMPANY

J l1.f ft.
If
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WILL COMPETE IN HURDLES HERE

X;k4

aft.

i

Raymond Flick, University o
Jayhawker points in the high and
Lincoln, this week end. Flick has b
all the big meets this year. He ch
Sentman of Illinois in the Drake r
his teammate, Bernard Gridley. in
have a chance to place four or fiv

Flick fulfills the inferences o
riers in a speedy dependable fashi
sensational performers who may h

SOONER-MISSOUR- I

BASEBALL SERIES
AWAITS DECISION

NORMAN. (Special.). The pro-
posed Oklahoma-Missou- ri baseball
series for the 1931 "Big Six" cham-
pionship is hanging fire pending a
conference between Ben G. Owen,
the Sooner director of athletics,
and Chester L. Brewer, the Mizzou
director, at Lincoln, Neb. Friday or
Saturday.

Fact that such a series would
keep Sooner players out of school
on the eve of their final examina-
tions is causing Director Owen to
frown upon the scheme. The series
could not possibly be played this
week end as Bus Mills, crack
Sooner center-fielde- r,

. will be in
Lincoln throwing the javelin for
the Sooner track team.

Oklahoma and Misouri tied for
the championship with six games
won and one lost. The two teams
did not meet this year, a series be-
tween them scheduled at Norman
April 24 and 25 being rained out.

STUDENTS FEEL BUSINESS
DEPRESSION AS SUM-
MER JOB CHANCES LOOK
SLIM.

(Continued from Page 1.)
them shorter and more enjoyable.

Work With Fathers.
It is evident, according to the

expressed concensus, that the only
students that are certain of work
are the ones that are fortunate
enough to have fathers in business
which calls for one or more men.

One man, enrolled in the univer-
sity who operates a special busi-
ness (upon his own request his
name is omitted, but you all know

Your Drug Store
SNAPPY NOON LUNCHES

Whitman Chocolates
The Owl Pharmacy

We Deliver Phone B1063
148 No. 14 and P

Buna

and

FOlNI Ure krj rnsrt: 1.
ont containing rljcht kr,

tnrludtna two ntunhfrfA JtAula and
HJHP . t. ri.rk con-
taining kM. I of thrm num-berr- o

US1i' and H27J. 4. Brown
IrmthfT containing Xhrr kryn,
two of thrm non.lM-r- 7tM46 and

S. Ian cnr con-
taining three kry, onm numbered
ASM.

VacMlon In r e I med
In Black Hllla for

rate reasonable. Richard Mnns-flel- d.

Rldgewood Ranch,
6. Dale.

WANTED

WANTED Everyone in nrln article
which have found to the Dally
SenraiKan nfrtce rtrwarn

LADY with experience care r

or fraternity during aumnier.
Call BS097.

r

Courtesy of The JouruRl.
f Kansas sophomore, may boost
low hurdles in the Big Six meet at
een placing in the high hurdles at
ased in Hager of Iowa State and
elays highs. He is not as fa3t as
the lows, but it is believed he may
e in the conference lows,
f his name flickering over the bar-
on that threatening to any more
appen to falter along the way.

him) is extremely hard pressed.
Since the time he opened this busi-
ness, three years past, his trade
has never been so slow, he de-

clared.
Good Job Is Good Luck.

"However, members of the
graduating class who are fortu
nate enough to secure work with
a worth-whil- e company will be in
a highly advantageous position, for
when the clouds of depression rise,
and it is inevitable that will in the
near future, the worth of the em-
ployes will raise likewise," he as-
serted.

One student, more pessimistic
than others, summed up his im-
pending vacation thusly, "Huh, if
it hadn't been for Chesterfield's
publicity campaign, I probably
wouldn't even be able to smoke
this summer."

Friday, May 22

Hershey Toatette
Salmon Salad
Any 5c Drink 3cAND 5 OTHER SPECIALS

RECTOR'S PHARMACY
13 and P

VACATION
POSITIONS!

lirge, nationally known
sporting equipment concern
seeking a number of college
men and women to fill well-payin- g

vacction positions. Vou will
he cble to earn big money this
summer. Your hours are your
own, you may silect your own
territory, no experience neces-
sary. Your friends in your city,
ct your golf club, in your own

3t"v.ill htln you earn large sal- -

j arits. For information simply
drop a line to

NATIONAL GOLF
BALL COMPANY

1513-1- 5 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, III.

WANTED!
1000 picknickert at picnic headquarters

THE STATE MARKET
(Formerly the Lincoln Dclicateaaen)-- Q-' B 5585

Open 'Till Midnight and Sundays
WE SUGGEST

Wicnsr Red Hot Steaka Marahmallow-Pota- to Chipi and Salad
Pickles Olive Fruiti

Sandwiches complete picnic lunches put up at re'uest.
PHONE B5585

Classified Want Ads
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LOST AND FOUND

auHHl.V ol Gioe yet unclaimed
In Daily Nebraska office. Claim tnetn
Immediately

IvOST Experimental chemlMry hock.
Owner may rlhitn by Hentlfylntf una

vying for this ad at the Daily
E office.

LOST In ChemlKtry building, topaz
ring In silver setting. Reward! Re-

turn to Dally Nebraskaa office.

FOUND Engineer- - notebook. Owner
may claim b;' identifying and paying
lor tnia aa at me i'aiiy icoraaii

i j office.

PHOTOGRAPHS FOUND Slide rule which the owner
may claim by identifying and paying

mm " r
fnr fnlB a(j ftl tne ,jiy Nebraakan

THB HAUCK fTTUDIO. I2l O etraet, office.
R2V1 tMatlnctWc ohntneranha

LOST Green fiheaffer engraved wtth
LifiT7lf fTt GJf name Helen Palmer. Loat ThursdayUCr11Uilv n Pharmacy ball lai. Call FO- -

2u3W.

Juat for )our future iiatiifactl'm
record the event ot graduation with
a photograph in cap and gown. Corn- -
huaker prlcea prevail at Townaenda. LOST Keyg In tar parked ar Ad

ministration bl Ig. Lve at Nabraa--,
I kaa office, aid reeoiv reward.

THE DAILY NKBRASKAN

CLOSE

YEAR THIS WEEK END

Games Set Today, Saturday
On Landis Field With

Jayhawk Nine.

The curtain games-o- f the home
j baseball .sen son will be played at
i 4 o'clock this afternoon and 10
o'clock Saturday morula;; on Lan-
dis Hold when Browne's Huskcrs
cross bats with baseball men from
the University of Kansas.

The final series of the spring
will conip off when Nebraska
jaunts down to Manhattan next
Tuesday and Wednesday for two
diamond contests with the Kansas
Aggies.

AH this week Coach Browne has
been drilling his first string nine
on batting and hitting with goodly
portions of practice on base run-
ning and sliding.

The Kusker lineup for tomorrow
Honrv Armatis pitching to "Boo"
Williams; Russ Snygg, first base;
Jake Maser. second base; Charles
Davison, third base; Louis Brown,
short stop: Kotab, Smtih, Rosen-- !
berg in the outfield.

The Cornhuskers have been
I blanked in the win column so far
this yeur tho several games have

j gone to extra innings or been won
by opposition late in the game.
Coach Browne hopes to change
the luck of his nine by the recent
shift in lineup and intensive hitting
drill.

Prof. H. P. Crawford
Gives Students Dinner

Prof. R. P. Crawford, head of
the agricultural journalism depart-
ment, entertained students major-
ing in his department at a 6:30
dinner at the University Club
Thursday evening. Each year
Crawford gives the dinner for his
students. Problems of agricultural
journalism were talked over.

H.

I

s

or

2 for 35c
;Y. L

The Perfect Mouth Wain.
Pint Sire

49c
MINERAL OIL

j Size
:oniy

L

GOLD'S Street. j

Trim little high waist-r- d

voile and bntisie
dresses, "Fussed up'
with clover Dutch paps,
aprons nud Hrrtha col-

lars of white

Wear tlic DRESS
alone ; add the APKON:
add the CAP three
different costumes from
one dress! "Wash

able, of eourse, and
color fast. See them
and buy them, if
you like pretty young
things I

SIZES TO

Take Children to See "How Dog- - Turned Trick," Temple Theater, Saturday, 2:30 P.M.

It

A Great Store Growing Greater Corner 11th & 0 St3. S. & Green Discount Stamps Are Added Saving.

Famous Tooth Pastes)

25c Size
Dr. West

Colgate's
Tooth Paste

ANTISEPTIC:

Only
RUSSIAN
Quart 98c?

Let's All "Go Dutch" In These
Quaint, New "Holland Frocks"

organdy!

$295

you'll

ATTRACTIVE COLORS!

QvsdQsssl Co

That Were Formerly Priced
at More, Now

Coats that are tune with
the times . . . Polo Coats . . .

Dress Coats . . . Sports Coats
. . . smartly stitched collars
. . . cape collars . . . scarf
CO liars!

Tans, blues, blacks, mixtures . Trarefeg, shopping:,

for business, motoring, dress . . the list could go on
and on ... for there are Coats for every occasion . . .
sizes to . . . now only 14.95!

These Smart

Tailored Frocks
Are of Wash Pique

In White and Pastel Shades

They'll go frolicing to
many a function . . .

they're so smartly tail-

ored ... so crisp and new
... in such pretty pastel
colors you just can't re-

sist them. . . sleeveless
. . . straight lines . . .

pleats . . . sizes 18. 20
GOLD S rnira rioor.

FROM 14 20

in

50

Women's New Run-Resista- nt

Rayon Petticoats
Indeed, it,'s duite necessary you have
at least one neat fitting Pettieoat in

your wardrobe and you'll want
or maybe three when you sec these
smartly tailored ones of soft, run-resista- nt

rayon . . . flared r.kirts . . .

fitted waists . . . pink, white, peach
only. . .

a

j I

EACH
Third

Floor.

18,20

GOLD'S

GOLD'S

C

OF

. . .

V O n
Pure Silk . . . With Picot Tops

Substandard of 1.49-1.9- 5 Grades

Gossamer, sheer Chiffons . . . grenadines . ..full fashion

. . . pure silk . . . dainty picot tops . . . to

very top . . . slight irregulars of 1.49 to 1.9j grades . . .

unusually good values at
'

IN BEVY OF
Floor Two.

the the the

An

Floor.

14

16,

two

Floor.

FOR TRAVEL

and VACATION

Ml 9

Third

silk

5
Sizes

14 to 50

75 w
Sizei 16,

98
IMPORTANT SELLING

Full Fashioned Sheer Dull

till! H

from toe

A

ose
69c

3 PRS. $2

GOLD S Ztr."t rioir r.


